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Abstract developed to the point that it can be used
to predict unsteady transonic loads reliably.

An aspect-ratio 10.8 supercritical wing with Therefore, a research program employing a large

oscillating control surfaces is described. The three-dimensional wing model was initiated at
wing is instrumented with 252 static orifices the NASALangley Research Center to investigate
and 164 in situ dynamic pressure transducers the effects of oscillating control surfaces on
for studying the effects of control surface transonic unsteady aerodynamics. The primary
deflection on steady and unsteady pressures at objective of this research program is to aenerate
transonic speeds. Selected results from initial a comprehensive data base of measured unsteady
wind-tunnel tests conducted in the Langley pressures. This data base will be used in the
Transonic Dynamics Tunnel are discussed. Unsteady design of active control systems for proposed
pressure results are presented for two trailing- energy efficient transport confiqurations and
edge control surfaces oscillating separately in validating transonic unsteady aerodynamic
at the design Mach numberof 0.78. Someexperi- theories currently being formulated.
mental results are comparedwith analytical
results obtained by using linear lifting-surface The supercritical wing configuration is
theory, equipped with I0 oscillating control surfaces.

The wing is extensively instrumented to measure
both steady and unsteady pressures. Initial

S__vmbols wind-tunnel tests have been conducted in the
Langley Transonic Dynamics Tunnel at Machnumbers

b wing root semichord, 0.400 m up to 0.82. Model Parameters investigated include
c wing local chord, m wing angle of attack, control surface static

CL wing lift coefficient deflection angles, and control surface oscillating
f frequency of oscillating control surface, deflections and frequencies.

Hertz The purpose of this paper is to present

k reduced frequency ratio, T selected results from these initial tests in
M free-stream Machnumber which two trailing-edge €ontrol surfaces were

RN Reynolds number based on wing average oscillated to generate unsteady aerodynamic
chord of 0.425 m pressures. Although the focus is on measured

V free-stream velocity, m/s unsteady data, analytical resul_s obtained using
t/c local thickness-to-chord ratio subsonic lifting-surface theory j are compared
x/c fraction-of-chord with measured results.

wing angleof attack,degrees,positive
leadingedgeup
controlsurfacedeflectionangle,degrees, Wind TunnelModel

positivetrailingedgedown

ACp unsteadyliftingpressurecoefficient General

n fractionof semis_an The model consistedof a half-bodyfuselage
circularfrequenc_of oscillatingcontrol similarto thatof a "wide-body"transportand
surface,radians/s a stiffsemispanwing havinga planformrepre-

sentativeof currentenergyefficienttransport

designs. The modelwas mountedon the tunnel
Introduction sidewallon a turntablemechanismwhichallowed

the angleof attackto be varied(seefigurel).
Currentlythereis considerableinterestin

applyingactivecontroltechniquesto new and Geometr_
derivativeairplanedesigns. Thisis particularly

truefor configurations,suchas energyefficient A sketchof the wing is presentedin figure2.

transport,thatoperateat transonicspeeds. The wing has a leading-edgesweepbackangleof
Althoughconsiderableeffortis beingplacedon 28.80, an aspect-ratioof I0.76,and a semispan
developingmethodsfor predictingunsteadytran- of 2.286meters. The sideof the half-body

sonicaer_dxnamics,and significantprogresshas fuselagewas locatedat a wingstation0.219m.
beenmadei,: no theoreticalmethodhas been

The wing is equippedwith IO oscillating
* controlsurfaces. Outlinedin figure2 are five
Aero-SpaceTechnologist,Structuresand Dynamics leading-edgecontrolsurfaceshingedaboutthe

**Div. 15-percentchordand fivetrailing-edgecontrol

Aero-SpaceTechnologist,Structuresand Dynamics surfaceshingedaboutthe 80-percentchord. For
Div.



these initial wind-tunnel tests only two trailing- Data Acquisition and Analysis
edge control surfaces, shown in figure 2 by the
cross-hatched areas, were oscillated to generate General
unsteady airloads. These two control surfaces
are designated hereafter as the inboard control Acquisition of data from the large number
surface and the outboard control surface, of varied sensors located on this model and

analysis of these data in a "near real-time"
The wing contour was formed from three manner required the use of a computer. The

differentsupercriticalairfoils.Thesethree TransonicDynamicsTunnelfacilityhas a comouter

- airfoilswere locatedat wingstations0.219m, uniquelY5designedand proqrammedfor this
0.876m and 2.286m and had thickness-to-chord purpose. The followinqparagraphsdescribe

ratiosof 0.16,0.14,and 0.12,respectively, the dataacquisitionand analysisprocedures
The threesupercriticalairfoilshapesare shown usedduringthe tests.
in figure3. Straightlineinterpolationalong

constantpercentchordswas usedbetweenadjacent UnsteadyPressuresData
airfoilsections.The sectiontwistanglesat

eachstation,referencedto a horizontalreference Pressuretime-historysignalsfromthe

plane,are alsoshownin figure3. transducerswere digitizedand recordedon
magnetictapesfor 75-I00cyclesof control

Construction surfaceoscillation.Duringplaybackof the

digitaltapes,the Fouriercomponentsof the
The wingwas constructedfromaluminumalloy dataweredeterminedat the frequencyof oscil-

and consistedof upperand lowersections.Each lationof the controlsurface. Valuesof

sectionwas stiffenedin bendingby a boron pressurecoefficientmagnitudeand phaseangle
filamentinsertbondedto the internalcutoutarea relativeto the oscillatingcontrolsurface
shownin figure4. The sectionswerepermanently positionwere calculatedfor each transducer.
bondedtogetherto forma box crosssection. This

typeof constructionproduceda stiff,lightweight SteadyPressureData
wing structurewhosefundamentalfrequency

(23Hz) was well abovethe maximumcontrolsurface Staticpressuresweremeasuredusingsix
excitationfrequencyusedduringthe tests{15 Hz). 48-portscanningvalvesthatwere stepped
Theserequirementsfor a stiff,highfrequency simultaneouslyfromportto port. For each
wing structureweredictatedby the needto measurement,the pressurewas allowedto settle

minimizethe dynamicand staticdeformations for 0.3 secondsand thenwas averagedfor
of the modeldue to aerodynamicloads, approximatelyl secondto acquirea meanvalue

of pressurecoefficientfor eachorifice.
Lightweightcontrolsurfaceswere constructed

usingstiffKevlar-balsawoodsandwichmaterial Force-BalanceData
therebyminimizingthe controlsurfaceinertia

loadsand deformations.A typicalcontrol The lift,drag,and momentsweremeasured
surfacei_ shownin figure5. Miniaturehydraulic usinga five-componentbalancethatwas mounted

actuators_ of the rotatingvanetypewere used betweenthe wingand the side-wallturntable.
bothto positionthe controlsurfacesstatically The datawereaveragedfor approximately3 seconds
and to oscillatethemat amplitudesof ±60 over to acquirea mean valuefor eachload.
a frequencyrangefrom5 to 15 Hertz. A typical

actuatoris shownin figure5. HingeMomentData

Instrumentation A techniquefor measuringstaticcontrol

surfacemomentswas developedusinga high
The modelwas instrumentedwith242 static qualitydifferentialpressuregage installed

pressureorificesand 164 in situdynamicpressure betweenthe two hydraulicsupplylinesto the
transducers.Smallprecisionpotentiometerswere actuator.The mean valueof the differential

used to measuredirectlythe controlsurface pressuregageoutputis directlyrelatedto the
angulardisplacement.The model rootangleof controlsurfacehingemoment. The control
attackwas measuredby a digitalencoderthat surfacewas oscillatedat a low frequencyof
was mechanicallylinkedto the turntablein the 0.5 Hertzand amplitudeof ±I° to eliminatethe
windtunnelwall. The wingwas mountedto a influenceof highfrictionloadsin the internal

five-componentbalancewhichmeasuredthe wing sealof the actuator. The gage signalswere
staticforcesand moments. Six accelerometers averagedfor 20 secondsto acquirea mean value
wereinstalledin the modelto detectwing for the hingemoment.
vibrations.The largeamountof instrumentation
installedin the modelis evidentin figure6.

Resultsand Discussion

WindTunnel General

The Langley Transonic DynamicsTunnel is a Data from the initial tests included both
closed-circuit continuous-flow tunnel which has steady and unsteady pressure measurements,
a 4.88-m square test section with slots in all static force-balance measurements, and control
four wa]ls. Machnumber and dynamic pressure surface static hinge-moment measurements.
can be varied simultaneously, or independently, Although steady pressures and force-balance
with either air or freon as a test medium. Freon results are not presented herein, the steady
was used for all tests of this investigation.



pressuredistributions,the dragrise 120o. For n = 0.71,the resultsindicatethe
characteristics,and the forceand moment effectsof frequencyto be much morepronounced
coefficientsdid exhibitcharacteristics in the phaseangledata thanin the magnitude

expectedof supercriticalwing aerodynamics.The data. Theseresultsshowagainthe significant
followingdiscussionsfocuson the unsteady influencethe inboardoscillatingcontrol
pressureresultsfor the designcondition: surfacehas on unsteadyliftingpressuresfar
M = 0.78,and _ = 2.05°. The Reynoldsnumber outboardon the wing.
was 2.2 x lO6 basedon the averagewingchord.

Comparisonsbetweenmeasuredand calculated OutboardControlSurfaceDeflectionand
resultsare presentedfor chordwisedistributions FrequencyResults: Unsteadyliftingpressure
of unsteadyliftingpressures,spanwisedistri- distributionresultsfor the oscillatingoutboard
butionsof incrementalloads,and statichinge controlsurfaceare presentedin figures9 and lO.
moments. The deflectionand frequencyeffectsshow

generaltrendssimilarto thosediscussedfor

MeasuredUnsteadyResults the oscillatinginboardcontrolsurface. A
significantdifference,however,is the sharp

InboardControlSurfaceDeflectionResults: humpin the liftingpressuremagnitudedata
Chordwisedistributionsof liftingpressures nearthe 50% chord. Althoughdatafor n : 0.19
due to oscillationsof the inboardcontrol are not presentedin the fiqures,neitherthe
surfaceat lO Hertzare shownin figure7 magnitudenor phaseangledataat thisstation

for spanstations,n = 0.19 and n : 0.71. was affectedby the oscillatingoutboardcontrol
Resultsare givenfor oscillatorydeflection surface.

angles _ of ±2o, ±4o, and ±6o. First,
observethe resultsfor n = 0.19 whichis Comparisonof Measuredand CalculatedResults
nearthe mid-spanof the inboardcontrolsurface.
The liftingpressuremagnitudeincreases Seneral: The calculatedresultspresented

rapidlyfroma smallvalueat the leading-edge her_e obtainedfroman analysisbasedon
x/c = 0 to a peaknearthe 80% chord(control lineartheoryfor the acceleratiqnpotentialon
surfacehingeaxis)and thendecreasesvery zerothicknessliftingsurfaces._ This subsonic

rapidlyto a smallvaluenearthe trailing-edge kernel-functionmethodaccountsfor edge and
x/c = l.O. The correspondingphaseangleresults hingelinesingularitiesof the controlsurface.
showa largephaselag nearthe leading-edge Effectsof airfoilthicknessare partially
thatdecreasesto zeronearthe 65% chordand accountedfor by modifyingthe localstreamwise
showsa phaseleadoverthe rearportionof the velocity.

chord. The magnitudeof ACp increaseswith
controlsurfacedeflectionamplitudein an ChordwiseLiftingPressure: A comparison
approximatelinearmanneroverthe entirechord, betweenmeasuredand calculatedchordwisedistri-

butionof liftingpressuresat n = 0.19 qenerated

That is, the magnitudeof ACp for a = ±60 is by oscillatingthe inboardcontrolsurfaceis
aboutthreetimesthe valuefor a = ±20• The presentedin figureII. Theseresultsare for
phaseangleresultsare essentiallyindependent M = 0.78and controlsurfacefrequencyof lO Hertz.

of the amplitudeof controlsurfacedeflection. The variationof liftingpressuremagnitudeper

Second,observethe resultsfor n = 0.71 degreeand of phaseangle,referencedto the
which is nearthe mid-spanof the outboard controlsurfaceposition,is plottedas a function

controlsurface. Althoughthe oscillating of fractionof chord. Measuredand calculated

controlsurfaceis well removedfromthe pressure magnituderesultsshowreasonableaqreementup
measurementstation,itseffecton the unsteady to the 20% chord. From20% to 70% chord,the
pressuresis significant.The magnituderises calculationsunderestimatethe measureddata

sharplyto a peaknearthe 25% chord,drops which are characterizedby a broadhump thatpeaks
abruptlyto nearzeroat the 40% chordand nearthe 50% chord. Calculationsoverestimate
remainsnearzeroto the trailing-edge.Except measureddatabehindthe hingeaxisat 80% chord.
for the wideexcursionsin phaseanglenear The calculatedresultsshowa smallerphaselag
the 40% chord,the phaseangletrendsfor the thanthe measureddataaheadof the 40% chord.

outboardstationare similarto thoseat the Aft of the 40% chord,the calculatedand measured
inboardstationin thata largephaselag exists resultsare in goodagreement.
at the leading-edgeand decreasestowardzero

goingrearwardalongthe chord. SpanwiseIncrementalLoads: An additional
comparisonbetweencalculatedand measured

InboardControlSurfaceFrequencyResults: resultsis presentedin figure12 as spanwise
incrementalloadsgeneratedby a deflectedinboard

The chordwisedistributionsof lifting controlsurface. Figure12 showsboth steady
pressuresfor threefrequenciesof the inboard and unsteadyresultsas percentincreasein
controlsurfaceoscillatingat amplitudeof ±6o liftingload(maonitude),abovethatof the basic

are presentedin figure8 for n = 0.19 and wing loadwithno deflectedcontrolsurface,
n = 0.71. Resultsare shownfor frequenciesof plottedas a functionof fractionof semispan.

5, lO, and 15 Hertzwhichcorrespondto reduced Measuredsteadydatafor the controldeflected

frequencyvalues k of aboutO.l,0.2,and 0.3. statically+60 are reoresentedby circlesymbols.
For n = 0.19,controlsurfacefrequencyhas a The measuredunsteadydatafor the control
muchgreatereffecton phaseanglesthanon surfaceoscillating_6° at lO Hertzare represented
magnitudesof unsteadypressures.The largest by squaresymbols. Correspondinqcalculated
effectsoccurat the leading-edgewherethe steadyresultsare shownas the solidline,and
5 Hertzdatashowa phaselag of about400 and unsteadyresultsare shownas the dashedline.

the 15 Hertzdatashowa phaselag of about Comparisonsof the steadyand unsteadymagnitude



results,measuredand calculated,showno signif- 4Berqmann,GeraldE., and Sevart,FrancisD.,
icantdifferences.The magnitudeof wingincre- "Desiqnand Evaluationof MiniatureControl
mentalloading,therefore,mustbe primarilya SurfaceActuationSystemsfor AeroelasticModels,"

functionof the controlsurfacedeflectionangle J. Aircraft,Vol.12, No. 3, March1975,
and doesnot dependon whetherthe control pp. 129-134.
surfaceis deflectedstaticallyor dynamically

at thisfrequency.Phaseeffectsare not 5Cole,PatriciaH., "WindTunnelReal-Time
includedin the unsteadymagnituderesults. DataAcquisitionSystem,"NASATM-80081,

Comparisonbetweenmeasuredand calculated April 1979.
magnitudes,however,indicatesa significant
differencefor boththe steadyand unsteadycases.
Acrossthe entirespan,the calculatedincremental
loadsare lowerthanthe measuredloads.

The pooragreementbetweenmeasuredand
calculatedresultsis probablydue to the fact
thatthe presentanalysisdoesnot accountfor

transonic,nonlinear,or viscouseffects.

StaticHingeMoment: Measuredhingemoments

for the inboardtrailing-edgecontrolsurface6
at Reynoldsnumbersof 2.2 x I06 and 4.7 x !0

are presentedin figure13. The resultsare
shownin termsof hinge-momentcoefficientper
degreeas a functionof Machnumber. Also
shown in figure13 is a comparisonbetweenthe
measuredand calculatedstatichingemoment
results. Theseresultsshowreasonablygood

agreementoverthe Mach numberrangefrom
0.4to0.8.

ConcludingRemarks

An experimentalinvestigationhas been
conductedon an aspectratioI0.8supercritical

wingmodelwith oscillatingcontrolsurfaces.
Selectedmeasuredunsteadyresultsfromthe
initialwind-tunneltestshavebeenpresentedand _

discussed. Briefly,the measuredresultsshow Fig.I.- Photographof completemodelmounted
thatunsteadyliftingpressuresgeneratedby in wind tunnel.
oscillatingcontrolsurfacesare substantial.

In particular,the inboardoscillatingcontrol
surfacewas shownto havea significantinfluence

on the unsteadyliftingpressuresfar outboard
on the wing. Also,measureddatawere compared
withcalculatedresultsobtainedusinga subsonic
liftingsurfacetheory. Resultsindicatea need
for betterpredictionmethodsin the transonic

speedrange.

In summary,the purposeof thismodelresearch
programis to producea comprehensivedatabase
of measuredtransonicunsteadypressurefor use t/c=.16

in designingactivecontrolsystemsand for use 0.o
in validatingtransonicunsteadyaerodynamic

theoriescurrentlybeingformulated, t/c=.14 SUPERCRiTICALAIRFOIL

I ASPECTRATIO= 10.76SWEEPBACKANGLE=28.8°
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CONTROLSVBFAQ~S HYRRAULlQ },CTUATOR
Fig. 5.- Photograph of typical control surface

and hydraulic actuator.

Fig. 7.- Inboard control surface oscillating
deflection results.
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Fig. 6.- Photograph of wing instrumentation.
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Fig. 8.- Inboard control surface oscillating
frequency results.
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